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"NEW OCTOBER BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND FASHION SHEETS ARE IN SECOND FLOOR.
NATIONAL PARTY

Last Day of Our Sale Women's and Misses' Classes in FrenchAll
- HELPS LAFFERTY Fall and Winter Coats at $19.50 Purchases

Charge
Now Being Formed

Plush coats and kerseys in handsome shades of brown, navy, Bur-
gundy

These classes, which will be conducted under the
and green. High-waist- ed models. Self --belted styles with auspices of the National League for Woman's Serv-

ice,tucked backs. The plush coats have large collars . with mole-plus-h Today and Monday will be instructed by Madame van Roosendael.

Mrs. Van Orsdall Offered Nom-- - trimming; the kerseys have black plush collars. .TVtfr QUAUTT STOrVp OP- - POKXLAIO I Go on October Bills Morning and evening classes are now being formed.
' Wonderfully, stylish and serviceable coats at only $19.50. I ' J Enroll today at National League Headquarters in

nation for Congress but Meier & Frank's: Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor. Dated November 1st. our Sixth Floor Auditorium.

!Declines to Run.

J. C. BROWN STILL NOMINEE Today's Greatest Value Is a Liberty Bond j

Kime Will Likely Appear on Ballot,
' Notwithstanding Recent Appolnt--

ment to Federal Job and Warn-tn- g

That Politics Are Taboo.

At an executive meeting: of National
party leaders held Wednesday night. A.
W. Lafferty was indorsed, but not nom-
inated, for Congress. - The support of
the National party was first offered to
Mrs. Carrie C Van Orsdall. grand guar-
dian of the Women of Woodcraft, but
she declined, explaining; that she is
Democrat and will support the Con
gxessional nominee of her party, John
Smith. Following; the declination th
leaders concluded to give what aid and
comfort they can to Lafferty.

J. C Brown, president of the Farm
rs' Union, was the nominee of the Na

tional party and he accepted the nomina
tion. Then Brown was appointed as
distributor of farm labor, at 1200
month. This Is a Federal Job and Brown
was informed before he received the
appointment that it would be impossi-
ble to play politics and remain on the
payroll at the same time. As between
a 12400 bird in the hand and a 17500
bird in the Congressional bush. Brown
decided to sidestep the latter. He went
to the National party bosses and asked
them to release him as the Congress
ional candidate, and the leaders accept

d his resignation.

. But and here la what makes a new
angle Brown has already formally and
officially accepted the nomination and
It was stated at Salem yesterday that
he had not withdrawn, so far as the
powers that be are concerned. A resign
nation of his nomination to a group of
National leaders is not sufficient to
get his name off the ballot; the Secre
tary of State is the proper person to
notify. It is also reported that the Na
tional party leaders did not advise the
authorities that Brown had relinquished
the nomination.

John Smith, the Democratic nominee.
gathered what information he could on
the subject while in Salem Thursday
and Smith is convinced that Brown's
name will be printed on the ballot as
the National party candidate for Rep-
resentative of the Third Congressional
District.

"Lafferty may have the indorsement
of the new party," says Smith, "but
on the ballot Brown's name will appear
as the nominee."

Furthermore, if Brown's name is on
the ballot there is a strong probabil-
ity that he will lose his $200 a month
Job as farm labor distributor for Ore-
gon. There are Democrats willing to
call attention to Brown being a candi-
date. Smith, who, held a Federal posi-
tion, had to resign it when be was nom-
inated.

The party leaders held their confer-
ence Wednesday night In the T. Sf. C A.,
building and sent for Mrs. Van Orsdall.
The nomination was offered in her case,
but with regard to Lafferty it was an
indorsement rather than a nomination.

Mr. Lafferty lost no time In having
a handbill printed telling the world of
nis new support and promising to give
his salary to the Government and en
list as a private if accepted for over-
seas service, providing he Is elected
Congress.

Indications are now that
TTithycombe will make a temporary ap-
pointment to fill the vacancy on
Supreme Court bench caused by
death ot Justice Moore. It is
that he may select a Portland man,
guesses are being: made that State Sen
ator Olson may be the choice.
Olson has been out of town for the
two days. Judge John S. Coke, of
Bay, who was primary candidate
nomination for Supreme Judge,
In Portland yesterday, possibly to sur
vey the situation. Any candidate
Supreme Judge for the unexpired
of Justice Moore will have to have
name written on the ballot. It is
lata to get on In any other manner.

X. B. Two days have passed and
candidate has filed for City - Commis
sioner.

Request was telegraphed to
Roosevelt yesterday to visit Portland
his western trip. The message
sent by R. E. Williams, Republican Ka
tienal committeeman; T. H. Tongue, Re
publican atate chairman: John W. Coch-
ran, secretary of the Republican
Committee, and J. L. Day, chairman
the Republican County Committee.
message was also sent to
Chairman Hays urging him to
Mr. Roosevelt or some other speaker
National note to make a talk in Oregon
before the end of the campaign.

MAXIMUM TAXES FAVORED

State League V ill Hold Session
Consider Taxation Questionnaire.

To consider the Government tax
questionnaire and other similar mat-
ters, the State Taxpayers' League will
fcold a session tomorrow at the Impe-
rial Hotel, beginning at 10 o'clock.
W. P. Pierce, of La Grande, state presi-
dent, presiding. The report, it is un-
derstood, will take the position that
maximum taxes should be imposed, but
that the taxes should not be so excessive
that they will deter people from en-
gaging In industries.

. The league will either approve or re-
ject the measure of additional taxes for
war purposes In the state and will con-
sider various new tax measures which
may be submitted to the Legislature
at the coming session. Complaints may
be taken up regarding the 6 per cent
tax limitation.

DR. HANSON IS PROFESSOR.
City Inspection Officer Will Go to

Washington State College.

Tr. Peter Hanson, formerly connected
with the meat Inspection division of
the Municipal Health Bureau, has been
appointed assistant professor of thera-
peutics and physiology at the State
College of Washington at Pullman,
Wash., effective October 1.' Dr. Hanson will be connected with
the veterinary division of the college,
and will teach In the Farrier School,
established in this school by the Gov-
ernment, for the benefit of men who are
already enrolled or who are about to
enroll in the United States Army.

Extension on Tomato Asked.
. SALEM. Or., Sept. 27. (Special.)

passage of a special act by Congress
granting a 10 years' extension on the
Tumalo project was asked In resolu-
tions adopted by the Desert Land Board
today. The present time expires Jan-
uary 13 of next year. .

I
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Continuing Today Our Sale of Men's Famous .

"Lion Brand" Shirts

I

Fall

No to go into lengthy particu-
lars. Every man knows the Lion Brand
quality and knows that he can make no
mistake in choosing s standard trade-mark- ed

article of this What we
want to impress on you is the lowness

of price at which we are offering Lion Brand shirts in this sale. $2.00 is
nearer the present worth of these shirts than our special price of $1.29.

First quality shirts in a variety of smart striped patterns. Made with
laundered cuffs, the kind preferred for Fall and Winter. Limited quantity.

Sleeping
YouH say to yourself, "Just what I've

been looking for," when you see this an
nouncement of warm flannelette night
shirts and pajamas offered at prices that
counsel BUY NOW

Shirts $1.29
Excellent values in good weight flannel

ette night shirts, full cut, well made gar-
ments. Good looking striped patterns.
Military, turn-dow- n collar and V neck
styles. Pocket. Sizes 15 to 20.

Shirts $2.00
Fine heavy quality flannelette night

shirts. Pink, blue and white bodies with
colored stripes. Military, turn-dow- n collar
and V neck styles. Neatly trimmed, with
good pearl buttons. Pocket. Sizes 15 to 20.

Pajamas at $1.98

Winter

need

kind.

Men's Warm

Night

Night

Two-pie- ce flannelette pajamas In white with Dink or blue strlDea. Military collar and low neck styles. Excellent values In sizes 15 to 19. tHigh grade flannelette pajamas with frog trimming- - SXSO.
Meier & Frank's: Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor;

Newest Neckwear Winter
Here are arrivals neckwear Fall and

Collar and Cuff Sets $1.75
Organdy and pique collar and cuff

sets. Crepe collars with VaL lace
trimming, ruffled edges and Filet

Flat, roll and panel
Other
Organdy Yd., 95c

Good " quality washable organdy
pleatings that are particularly adapt-
able to collar and cuff sets. 4 and 5
inches wide. $1.25 value.

For and
Remarkable Values

Garments

Pleatings,

.. f

stronger

deserter,

early

groups recent
Winter:

effects. styles.
models.

New received. Good quality
plush scarfs, coatees

mole and seal. fancy
colored silk linings. priced
$9.75 $22.50.

New
New of and net

for fichu and sets. These are
shown white, tan, and
Yard $2.50.

On Aisle Bargain Square, Main Floor, Fifth Street

Good $5.00 Chinchilla

Overcoats

$3.95

$1.29

These overcoats were ordered from the maker last year
they have just been received. You will find them irre-

sistible values at $3.95.
warmly serviceable chinchilla overcoats in '

popular belted and pinch-bac-k Well tailored coats
in Oxford gray, navy, brown and a few mixtures. Full
flannel lining. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Worth much more than the regular low price of $5.00
sensational values today at $3.95.

Frank's: Shop, Main

Meier Frank's: Center Aisle Square

Today Are the Last Days of These

Woman's Home Companion for two years $2.50 the regular news-
stand price is $4.80 you save $2.30.

Woman's Home and The American Magazine both for one
year $2.75 regular news-stan- d price is $4.80 save $2.05.

taken at Book Shop, Fifth Floor; Magazine Section,
Main Floor.

Come in See
the New Arrivals in

Fall and

of America
An unusually large and well selected stock of

nationally advertised and nationally worn
Sampeck suite for boys ready today at
MEIER & FRANK'S. The sale of these gar-
ments is confined to this store in Portland.

New belted Norfolk styles with the popu-
lar military pockets are here. Made of
sturdy including tweeds
cheviots in green, brown and gray mixtures,
plaids, checks and stripes. plain shades of
dark green and blue in cheviots and serges.
In word every style, material and color is
represented In our complete assortments.

for boys 6 to 18 years. Priced $12.50 $25.
Meier ft 7rank's:Boys Clothing Third Floor.

WILL YOU
This .

Badge of
Honor?

Next to getting ' into it
"Over There" there is no

mark of patriotism.
fight you lend," says

our country. You are true
soldier of the home army in
the service of if
you

Buy
. Bonds

If you can and don't
buy bonds, you are
and as such abomination
of every freedom-lovin- g soul.

Do It Today
Buy U. S. Government

Bonds of the Fourth Liberty
Loan. No matter how many
bonds you own already buy
more. Don't wait to be so-

licited. "Hit the Liberty
Trail" bring your subscrip-
tion to' the Liberty Temple
today as as you can.

for Fall and
four of in women's for

Scarfs, Capes and Coatees
just

capes and of imi-
tation

Moderately
to

Pleatings $1.50-$2.5- 0

pleatings Georgette
collars

in blue.
$1.50 to "

Center

Boys' the

Meier & Neckwear Floor.

& Bargain

fmwmamM

and Monday

Special Magazine Offers

Companion
the you

Subscriptions

Boys! Attention!
Today and '

Winter

"Sampeck"
Suits

Standard

the

and
patch

materials and fancy

Also
a

from to
Shop,

Wear

"They
a

Democracy

Liberty

a
the

With

flesh

styles.

Sizes

Main Floor, Fifth Street

ter. Admission

Photo
Albums

Preserve
Summer.

album. have largest
of albums

Prices very moderate,
$10.

Finishing"
expert

printing of
some of negatives.

Kodak

To Be Up in Front
You Must Dress
The Part

The men who pay careful attention to their
clothes are ones who hit on all cylinders in
the race for success. They realize the unpor
tance not missing fire a matter
counts so heavily as personal

The first essential in being properly-attire-

that one must wear clothes
that are correct in style. The easiest
and safest way achieve this to wear

Society Brand Clothes
Every garment .that bears the Society Brand label of

v

unquestionable style authenticity. That means these
clothes are always good taste, sensible, refined, not
foppish extreme and yet possessing that subtle some-
thing that stamps the wearer as of the rut.

In addition style hand tailored into" every Society
Brand garment. put there stay there. Result s
shape-retaini- ng clothes.

There is nothing better in fabric, and workmanship
than Society Brand.

Come to Style Headquarters
Let us show you the newest Society Brand suits and overcoats

for Fall and Winter $35 550. know right they are
just what you want. Come in today.

TODAY
.... At 2:30 P.

Seventh Floor

Mme. Coates s

Famous Authority
on Dressmaking
Will Give a
Free Lecture

Under the Auspices
of the

RED CROSS
Red Cross workers and others

interested invited to this free
lecture to given by Madame
Lydia Coates at MEIER &
FRANK'S today beginning at
2:30 P. Prompt attendance is
requested. Seventh

Madame Coates will cover the
new Government orders relative to
Red Cross garments and outline
definitely the required work of the
various activities of the local Chap

free to all.

Madame Coates
Dressmaking '.

Classes
now being formed at this

Etore. Two separate courses
for beginners and advanced
students each complete in 15
lessons $1.50 and $2.50 re-
spectively. Classes begin Mon-- ;
day. Tickets at Notion Shop,
Main Floor.

Meier Frank's: Floor.

. A Splendid Hair Bow Special for Today

Ribbon Hair Bows 49c
Fluffy hair bows made of fine quality taffeta ribbons. Several dif-

ferent patterns in Dresden and striped combinations. Pleasing shades
of pink, blue, Copenhagen, maize, lavender, etc.

Each how is artistically tied and contains Va yards of ribbon 5

inches wide. Special for today 49c.
Meier & Frank's: Ribbon Shop, Main

Complete Stocks of

the pictures have
taken this File them in a
photo We the
stock photo in this city.

are ranging
from lac up to

We do developing and
films. us enlarge

your favorite
Meier & Frank's:

. Shop, Main Floor.

the
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Let

& Men's Clothing-Shop-, Third

Floor.

New Fall and

just received. Also hexagon and
Filet effects with chenille dots
and borders. "Velvet designs,
light and heavy scroll patterns.
Black, navy, taupe, brown, white
and flesh. Yard 50c, 6a and 75c.

19c
Short lengths' of fancy dotted

mesh veilings In black only, 1 to
IK yards. Special. EACH 19c.

Meier & Frank's:
Veiling Shop, Main Floor.

New Arrivals Daily in and Children's

Our showing of misses' and children's hats for Fall and Winter
embraces dress hats of velvet and velour trimmed with ribbon and
flowers; school hats of velour and velvet in smart little ready-to-we- ar

effects. A large assortment of the popular tarns and kiltie caps.

A great range of prices between $2 and $16.50.
Meier & Frank's: Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor.

The Greatest Values
Know of Anvwhere

Found in Meier & Frank's
MEN'S FELT HATS

For Fall and Winter Wear

Winter
Mesh

Veilings

Remnants

Misses'

Hats for Fall andWinter

The best way for a man to convince him-
self that we have a hat of the quality and
style he likes at this price is to come in and
see for himself.

These are NOT three dollar hats but hats
that MEIER & FRANK'S alone, thanks to
rare foresight, great initiative and tremen-
dous power, are in a position to
sell at $3 when is against the pro-

duction of a good hat to sell at this price.

Popular Trooper shape in the new brushed-u- p

finish so much in demand this season.
New shades of tan, taupe, citron and ivy.

. Other staple and novelty shapes in black
and all the wanted colors $3:

Meier & Frank's: Men's Hat Shop, Main Floor.

A Few of the More Recent Arrivals

Dorothy Frocks
New Fall and Winter styles in

Dorothy frocks made of service-
able serges in navy and brown.
High waistlines, guimpes and
vestees. Trimming of colored lin-

ens and crepes and hand embroid-
ery. Sole agents. Sizes 6 to 16
years, $26 to $38.

m

Teddy
iana in

rose,

Bloomers
of

on
'

Battetg Brand ffiklljns

Hat
We Are

3

purchasing
everything

In Our Children's Shop
Wash

wash of Parkhill
ginghams in of pink,
blue and tan, also
waistline some have
vest front. Belted with
white of
fancy Sizes 6 to 14
years, to

Children's New Coats
Practical garments for street and school wear.

Zibeline, velour, and diagonal
serges in navy, Burgundy, khaki and mix-
tures. fur and Plain
tailored and military styles. Sizes 4 to 17 years,
$12 to

New Dress Coats
Children's dress coats of velvet, cloth

and wool velour in dark and light With
fancy and plain linings. and ed

garments. 6 to 16 years, $20 to
$85.

new cloth evening capes pleasing
shades with fancy linings, $39.50 to $47.

Bear Sets
Three-piec- e bear sets,

cap, sweater leggings lynx
and heavy machine stitch weaves.
Copen, navy, white and
khaki. 2 to 4 years, $6.98 to $12.50.

Serge
New gymnasium bloomers made

serviceable navy serge. Full
pleated bands. Sizes 6 to 20
years, $3.95.

Dresses
New dresses

plain shades
plaids. High

styles, white
models

collars and trimming
buttons.

$3.98 $5.98.

corduroy, cheviot
brown,

Plush, velvet trimming.

$27.50.

Bolivia
shades.

colored Plain
Sizes

Misses'

Teddy

Kelly,

Serge Middies
Navy serge middies in regula-

tion slipover style with front yoke,
sailor collar and pocket. Trimming
of white braid and stars. 6 to 14
years and 36 to 40. Priced $4.50.

New Raincapes
Rubberized sateen raincapes in

red and navy. Attached hood with
fancy plaid silk lining. 6 to 14
years, $3.98.

--Meier & Frank's: Children's Shop, Second Floor.
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